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Coastal Commencement set for May 10 
Coastal Carolina and later was instrumental in ~uring funding for the 
University will recogni7.e first building on the Coastal campus, the Edward M. 
approximately 400 candi- Singleton Building. He is a charter member of the Coastal 
dates for graduation during Educational Foundation, Inc., and served as a member of 
commencement exercises the foundation from 1954 to 1956. Davis has been a 
Saturday, May 1 O at 9 am. at member of the Horry County Higher Education Commis-
the Soccer Stadium. May and sion since 1986. 
August candidates will be Davis also served on the Conway Hospital 
recogni7.ed The public is Foundation and the United Methodist College Board of 
welcome to attend Higher Education. He is the recipient of the Aynor Area 
Lesesne 
Joab M. Lesesne Jr., Citiz.en of the Year Award, the South Carolina School 
William E Davis and Fred P. Board Association Distinguished Service Award, and the 
Brinkman will receive Conway Area Chamber of Commerce Llfetime Achievement 
honorary degrees. 
Joab M. Lesesne Jr., president of Wofford 
College since 1972 and a former Coastal administrator, 
will deliver the commencement ~ and receive the 
honorary degree of Doctor of Humane Letters. 
A native of Greenville, S.C., Lesesne grew up in 
Due West and received a bachelor's degree from Erskine 
College and a master's degree and a Ph.D. in history 
from the University ofSouth Carolina. He has completed 
the Institute for Educational Management a the 
Harvard Business School and is a graduate of both the 
Army Command and General Staff College and the Army 
War College. 
Lesesne taught history and political science at 
Coastal from 1960 to 1962, and served as assistant 
director from 1961 to 1962. Coastal was then a branch 
campus of USC with an enrollment of 100 students. He 
went o Wofford in 1964 asan assistant professor of 
history. Three years later, he was appointed irector of 
development, a position he held for a year before being 
named dean of the college. He served as dean from 1970 
to 1972, when he was named president. Under Lesesne's 
leadership, Wofford has received national recognition for 
its leadership in liberal arts education. 
Lesesne has served on the board of directors of 
the American Council on Education, as president of the 
Southern University 
Conference and as a member 
of the Commission on 
National Challenges in
Higher Education. 
William E Davis 
served on the Horry County 
Board of Education for 29 
years, and was chair of the 
board for 28 years, from 
1954 to 1982. An original 
founder of Coastal Carolina, 
he was involved in early 
Davis 
discussions about the establishment ofthe institution 
Award He also received the Holliday Appreciation Award 
for 6o years of service. 
Born in Kings Creek, South Carolina, in 1914, 
Davis was educated in the public schools of Horry County 
and at the University ofSouth Carolina. He is manage-
ment consultant for Holliday Associates and Blackwater 
Corporation. Davis will receive the honorary degree of 
Doctor of Public Service. 
Fred P. Brinkman led South Carolina's tourism 
industry to international importance during his career. He 
twice served as director of the Myrtle Beach Area Chamber 
of Commerce, from 1956 to 1964 and again from 1970 to 
1973. From 1973 until his 
retirement in 1991, Brinkman 
was executive director of the 
South Carolina Department of 
Parks, Recreation and Tourism 
(PRT), the state's tourism 
promotion agency. Under 
Brinkman's leadership, PRT 
developed tourism-related 
education programs in 
collaboration with many of 
South Carolina's institutions of 
Brinkman 
higher learning and began offering scholarships to
students preparing for careers in the industry. 
Brinkman was presented the Order of the 
Palmetto by Governor Carroll Campbell in 1992. He 
received the Southeast Tourism Society's Shining Example 
Award in 1994. 
Born in Overland, Missouri, in 1925, Brinkman 
served in the U.S. Navy in World War II. He earned a 
bachelor's degree in business administration from Florida 
State University in 1953. Brinkman will receive the 
honorary degree of Doctor of Public Service 
In case of inclement weather, the commence-
ment ceremony will be held in Kimbel Gymnasium; a 
closed-circuit broadcast also will be shown in Whelwright 
Auditorium. ♦ 
Cooperative Golf Program creates partnership with Spain 
Coastal Carolina University officials and 
education and golf industry representatives from 
Barcelona, Spain, unveiled plans for a first-of-its-kind 
cooperative golf education program at a press conference 
Friday, May 2. 
Designed to provide ducational opportunities 
for aspiring olf professionals in Spain by combining 
academic studies and professional golf experience, the 
program is a collaborative effort between Coastal 
Carolina University, he Catalan Institute of Business 
Studies, the Catalan National Institute of Physical 
Education, the Catalan Federation of Golf and the 
Spanish Royal Federation of Golf. 
Students participating in the five-year 
program will study in Barcelona for the first three years, 
then matriculate into the Cooperative Golf Management 
program at Coastal Carolina University oearn the 
Bachelor of Science in Business Administration -
Cooperative Golf Management degree. 
The Catalan Institute of Business Studies will 
recruit students into the program and provide the first 
three years of academic studies. These studies will include 
foundation courses in business and the humanities. The 
Catalan National Institute of Physical Education will 
collaborate in the design and teaching of the science 
courses. The Catalan Federation of Golf offers golf training 
sessions during the first three years. 
In the final two years, students will matriculate 
into the academic program at Coastal. They will complete 
the academic requirements ofthe program here and will 
serve apprenticeships under Class A golf tutors at Grand 
Strand area golf courses. Those who successfully complete 
the program will be recognized by the Spanish Royal 
Federation of Golf and will be awarded its equivalent Class 
A professional status. 
The program begins in the fall 1997 semester. 
"This unique international cooperative is an 
continued on page 2 
Coastal faculty 
earn promotions 
The Coastal Carolina University Board of 
Trustees has approved the recommendations by the 
administration for faculty promotions and tenure, effective 
Aug. 16, 1997. 
• Arlene Adains has been promoted from 
assistant professor to associate professor f education with 
tenure. Adams joined the Coastal faculty in 1991. She 
earned a Ed.D. in education from the State University of 
New York at Albany. 
• Constance Edwards has been promoted from 
associate professor of mathematics to professor f 
mathematics. Edwards joined the Coastal faculty in 1989-
She earned a Ph.D. in mathematics from the University of
Wisconsin. 
• Paul Gayes has been promoted from associate 
professor of marine science and geology to professor f 
marine science and geology. Gayes joined the Coastal 
faculty in 1987. He earned a Ph.D. in coastal oceanogra-
phy from the State University ofNew York at Stony Brook. 
• Steven L. Hamelman has been promoted from 
assistant professor of English to associate professor f 
English with tenure. Hamelman joined the Coastal faculty 
in 1991. He earned a Ph.D. in English and American 
literature from Brandeis University. 
• Michael M. Lackey has been promoted from 
assistant librarian to associate librarian with tenure. 
Lackey joined the Coastal staff in 1991. He earned a M.L.S 
degree in library science from the University ofNorth 
Carolina t Greensboro. 
• James L. Michie has been promoted from 
assistant professor of history to associate professor of 
history with tenure. He joined the Coastal faculty in 1990. 
Michie arned a master's degree in anthropology from the 
University ofTennessee. 
• Brian K. Nance has been promoted from 
assistant professor f history to associate professor of 
history with tenure. Nance joined the Coastal faculty in 
1991. He earned a Ph.D. in history from the University of
North Carolina t Chapel Hill. 
• Prashant B. Sansgiry has been promoted from 
assistant professor of mathematics to associate professor f 
mathematics with tenure. Sansgiry joined the Coastal 
faculty in 1990. He earned a Ph.D. in applied mathematics 
from the University ofWyoming. 
• Kenneth W. Townsend was promoted from 
assistant professor of history to associate professor of 
history with tenure. Townsend joined the Coastal faculty in 
1989. He earned a Ph.D. in American history from the 
University ofNorth Carolina t Chapel Hill. ♦ 
UNIVERSITY 
Did you know? 
Average undergraduate r sident tuition and 
fee charges for colleges and universities in
South Carolina were $3,210 for the 1996-
1997 academic year. South Carolina ranks 
20th in the nation in college fees. 
Source: College Board Survey 
Cooperative Golf Management Program 
continued from front page 
important step for Coastal Carolina UniveJSity," said 
President Ingle. "It speaks directly to our mandate for 
global diversity and opens up new avenues for coopera-
tive exchanges involving students and faculty. All the 
partneJS in this innovative program will benefit," said 
Ingle. 
Bminl'$. 
"Each of the five organi1.ations i  this 
partneIShip plays a vital role in the program," said Barr. 
"All of the partneJS have collabor.wl in the review of the 
curriculum and will continue to work jointly to provide 
the highest level of education and profl'$ional experiences 
for the students enrolled in the program." 
''This is a great opportunity because the sport In addition to Cardelus, representatives of the 
of golf is on the rise in Spain," said Pedro Cardelus partneIShip who met with Coastal officials this week 
Muiioz-Seca, vice president of the Spanish Royal include Pedro Masafret Vidal, director of the Catalan 
Federation of Golf. ''The federation has nearly 108,000 Institute of Busin~ Studies, CarlCli R~l Bertrand, 
members now and is growing rapidly. This program president of the Catalan Federation of Golf, and Jm! 
fulfills the mission of the Spanish Federation of Golf to Antonio Sancha de Prada, director of the Catalan National 
raise the level of profl'$ionalism inSpain's golf industry." Institute of Physical &lucation and site director of the 
''This program is also important because it European Network of Sport Sciences in Higher &lucation. 
enhances the economic vitality of the entire Grand For more information about the Cooperative 
Strand area by initiating new opportunities for intema- Golf Management Program, contact Barr at extension 
tional tourism," said Pete Barr, dean of the Wall School of 264o. ♦ 
Honors Convocation recognizes students and faculty 
t Coastal's 
ce on Rivertalk 
Coastal Carolina Universitywill be
featured on the television program Rivertalk, from 
May 5 through 9-The program may be viewed on: 
• Tune Warner Cable, Channel 47: 6 a.m., noon, 6 
p.m. 
• Horry Telephone Cablevision, Channel 4: Noon, 
2 p.m., 4 p.m., 6 p.m. 
For more information, contact he Office 
of Public Information at extension 2102. ♦ 
Coastal Carolina UniveJSity presented awards instructor and an adjunct at Coastal and has taught History 
for student academic achievement a the annual Honors courses in commercial law and the legal environment of • Jason L Peaslee of Surfside Beach - Biology and Marine 
Convocation  Tuesday, April 29. Faculty recognition busin~. He earned a juris doctor degree from the Science 
awards also were presented. University ofSouth Carolina School of Law in 1991 and a • Donya T. Smith of Myrtle Beach-Management 
Heidi Zeleznik, senior mathematics and marine bachelor's degree in political science from Coastal • Heather Roberts of Great Falls -Applied Mathematics 
science major from Poughkeepsie, N.Y., received the Carolina in 1988. Weldon has a private law practice. and Marine Science 
1996-1997 Faculty's Academic Excellence Award. Department awards were presented to 26 • Helen Zeleznik of Poughkeepsie, N.Y. -Applied 
---- --- - r.mdidates-ferthis-awaro-ml:!St-attain-a-miflim,ll:ffl:--~- -.uoonts.iR-reoognition-of-Outst:mdiag-arac:lemi.G- --- _..l\'Jlatnetnll.ICLll!ld Marine Scien 
cumulative grade point average of 3.5, the endorsement accomplishments and contributions tothe academic The more than 260 members of Coastal's 12 
of a faculty adviser, and a record of academic honors quality of their respective departments. Candidates for honor societies and the 42 students listed in Who'.\' Who 
while at Coastal. Zeleznik, whose cumulative grade point academic awards are nominated by respective department Among Students in American Colleges and Universilws 
average is 3.959, is president of the Mathematics honor faculty. also were acknowledged. ♦
society Pi Mu Eµ5ilon. She was awarded asummer Peter Barr, dean of the E. Craig Wall Sr. School ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:I 
student internship at the Argonne National Laboratory in of Busi~ Administration a d Computer Science, led the 
1996 and was chosen for the Space and Life Sciences presentation of the following awards: 
Training Program at the Kennedy Space Center and • Accounting - Gregory Ackerman of Johnsonville 
Florida A&M University insummer 1995. A member of • Finance - Tomas Malik of Bratislava, Slovakia 
Coastal's Honors Program, she has been inducted into • Management - Amy Cannon of Loris, 
three national honor societies while at Coastal. • Marketing - Roberta Croteau of Murrells Inlet 
James D. Dukes Jr., senior political science • Computer Science - Robin Boyea of Myrtle Beach 
major from Kingstree, S.C., received the 1996-1997 • Wall Street Journal Academic Award - Tomas Malik of 
Ronald D. Lackey Service Award. Named in honor of a Bratislava, Slovakia 
retired Coastal faculty member and university chaplain, • Computer Science - Robin Boyea of Myrtle Beach 
the award is given annually to a senior on the basis of Dennis G. Wiseman, dean of the School of 
conspicuous service to the university through involve- Education and Graduate Studies, led the presentation of 
ment and leadership in campus organizations. Dukes has the following awards: 
served as president of the Student Government As.5ociation • Early Childhood &lucation -Alisha Adkins of Conway 
(SGA), senior class president, governor of the South • Elementary Education - Traci Figler of Albany, N.Y. 
Carolina Student Legislature, president of Pi Kappa Phi • Secondary Education - Lakesha Doctor of Loris 
fraternity, chair of the Student Affairs and Safety • Health-and Physical Education - Martha Dimaio f 
Committee of the Student Senate, and U.S. Senate intern. Aynor 
Eldred E. "Wink" Prince Jr. was presented the • Recreation - Howard Watts of Conway 
Student Affairs Division Award, which honors faculty who John B. Durrell, dean of the School of Humani-
have made significant contributions tothe quality of ties and Fine Arts, led the presentation of the following 
student life through participation and leadership in the awards: 
co-curricular ctivities of the university. Prince joined the • Art Studio - Lee R. Jones Jr. of Little River 
Coastal faculty in 1987 and has been an active member of • English -James S. Guignard of Charlotte, N.C. 
Coastal's Student Affairs Committee and an adviser to • Foreign Languages - Christine Delannay of Myrtle 
Sigma Sigma Sigma sorority. He earned a Ph.D. in history Beach 
from the University ofSouth Carolina in 1993, a master's • History-Jason R. Baxley of Hemingway 
degree in 1988 and a bachelor's degree in 1972, both • Music - Olindo Marseglia III of Columbia 
from the Univeaj!Y. of South Carolina. _ __ _ • Philosophy arui.Religion -Vanes.5aJlaar-Gf Myrtle Beach 
Sara L. Sanders, associate professor of English, • Theater - Brian P. Roth of Damascus, Md. 
received the Distinguished Teacher-Scholar Lecturer Valgene C. Dunham, dean of the School of 
Award. Sponsored by Horry Telephone Cooperative, this Natural and Applied Sciences, led the presentation of the 
award was initiated in 1996 to recognize faculty members following awards: 
who have distinguished themselves a teachers, cholars • Biology -Jennifer Cardinal of Conway 
and communicators. During the fall, the recipient • Chemistry - Christine Forsythe of Poquoson, Va. 
delivers a public lecture drawn from his or her area of • Marine Science - Caryn Self Sullivan of Fredericksburg, 
expertise. Sanders joined the Coastal faculty in 1987 and Va. 
directed the university Honors Program from 1992 to • Mathematics - Heidi Zeleznik of Poughkeepsie, N.Y 
1996. She earned a Ph.D. in linguistics from the • Psychology-Linda Petursdottir of Hafnarfjordur, 
University ofSouth Carolina in 1981, a master's degree in Iceland. 
linguistics from the University ofSouth Carolina in 1978, • Sociology-Dorothy Breckner of Myrtle Beach 
and a bachelor's degree in English from. the Baptist Lisa Daniel Lawn of Pawleys Island received the 
College of Charleston i  1976. Her interest in interna- Interdisciplinary Studies Award from program director 
tional education has led to teaching assignments in John Vrooman, director of advisement and retention. 
Rus.5ia, Poland, Italy and Uruguay. During recent Marios Katsioloudes, director of Coastal's 
summers he has been a visiting profes.5or in the School Honors Program, led the presentation of the following 
of International Studies at St. Michael's College in awards to students in the Honors Program: 
Vermont. Her lecture this fall is entitled "The Story Way of • Gregory Ackerman of Myrtle Beach -Accounting 
Knowing" and will demonstrate how narrative can • Daniel C. Aronson of Myrtle Beach - Marketing 
influence lifelong learning. • Brian K. Batten of Chesterfield, Va. - Marine Science 
Richard N. Weldon, tourism research coordina- • Pamela M. Behm of Falmouth, Va. - Marine Science, 
tor in the E. Craig Wall Sr. School of Business Administra- Applied Mathematics 
tion and Computer Science, received the Teacher of the • Byron G. Carle of Loris -Art Studio 
Year Award, which recognizes faculty who have demon- • Brian D. Forbus of Myrtle Beach - Biology 
strated excellence in teaching. Weldon has served as an • Christopher Newton of Conway - Political Science and 
2 
Mace on display in 
Kimbel library 
The Coastal Carolina University 
mace will be on display in Kimbel Library 
through Thursday, May 8. The May 10 
Commencement will mark the first time the 
mace will be used during an official convoca-
tion of the university. 
The mace was commissioned bythe 
Horry County Higher Education Commission 
and was officially presented to the university 
during the April 18 Board of Trustees meeting. ♦ 
In appreciation 
"I want to expres.5 my sincere appreciation to
everyone at Coastal for the many acts of kindnes.5 shown 
to me and my family during my husband's recent death. 
This outpouring from my Coastal 'family' was greatly 
appreciated. ♦
Jan Blakey, Department of Psychology 
On Campus publication during the 
summer is as follows: 
Publication 
date: 
Monday, May 26 
Monday,June 16 
Monday, July 14 
Monday, August 4
Monday, August 18 
Deadline to 
submit information: 




Tuesday, August 12 
Items to be included in On Campus 
should be submitted to the Office of Public Informa-
tion in SNGL 204 by noon the Tuesday before 
publication. 
Coastal Carolina University is an affirmative action, 
equal opportunity institution. 
Coastal hosts Jump for the Sun program 
Coastal Carolina University will hoot "Jump for 
the Sun II, A Collaborative Research Project Designed to 
Encourage Girls and Women in Math and Science" 
beginning in June 1997 and continuing through May 
2000. 
Sally Z. Hare and Mary Crowe recently-were 
awarded aNational Science Foundation grant for 
1900,000 to fund the program through the next three 
years. Part of the grant will be used to fund a teacher-in-
residence pa;ition beginning this year and for the 
following two academic years. 
By June 1, 18 students from the middle schools 
of Horry County will be chooen to participate in the 
1997-1998 program, as well as 18 teachers-two from 
each middle school in the county. The parents of the 
students also will be involved in the program. These 
students will take part in a number of science/education-
related projects throughout the year, including teaching 
elementary school students at the South Carolina 
Children's Museum. The Jump for the Sun program also 
wil include Environmental Institute, an intensive 
summer program, fromJuly21 to 31, 1997. Based on the 
infonnation presented at the institute, students will select, 
as a group, a specific environmental topic which will serve 
as the core of the next nine-month program. 
Another aspect of Jump for the Sun will involve 
changing how science is taught to Coastal's education 
majors. 
The project goals are (1) to create pennanent 
changes in the science and math climates for students, 
both in the school district and in the preparation of 
teachers at the university; (2) to create hands-on learning 
opportunities inscience and math at the South Carolina 
Children's Museum and to showcase girls and women as 
leaders and teachers in presenting exhibits; (3) to empower 
participants o make a difference inprotecting our 
environment; and ( 4) to create awareness in parents and 
teachers to make a difference in the ways -we are raising 
and motivating female students in science and math. 
For more information, contact he Center for 
Education and Community atextension 2667. ♦ 
National leadership society inducts 11 students 
Eleven students were inducted into the Coastal Carolina University Circle of Omicron Delta Kappa for the 1997 
spring semester. 
Omicron Delta Kappa is a national honor society that recognizes achievement inscholarship, athletics, campus 
or community service, mass media and the creative and performing arts. 
The students are: 
• Ralph Argondizzo, junior elementary education music major of North Myrtle Beach; 
• Megan Dombrouski, junior accounting major of Myrtle Beach; 
• Jennifer Fluet, junior marine science major of I.eominster, Mass.; 
• Meagan Fuller, senior secondary elementary education music major of Belvidere, lll.; 
• Steve Kocot, senior elementary education major of Myrtle Beach; 
• Scott Hadeka, senior management major of Myrtle Beach; 
• Tomas Malik, senior finance major of Surfside Beach; 
• Linda Petursdottir, senior ~chology major of Hafnarfjordur, Iceland; 
• Markus Rechsteiner, junior finance major of Myrtle Beach; 
• Donald Shock, senior marine science major of St. Jacob, Ill.; and 
• Shae Tetterton, senior history major of Conway. ♦
Lance Bedwell and Gilbert Hunt had their article 
"Perceptions ofa Middle Level Field Experience by 
Preservice High School Teachers," published in the 
February-March, 1997 Volume of The High School 
Journal. 
Steve Berkowitz made a presentation atEarth Day 
activities at Brookgreen Gardens. 
Mary Crowe delivered a presentation discusc;ing 
butterflies which are common to our region at the 
Waccamaw Audubon Society meeting on May 1. 
Jackie Gmuca has presented three papers recently: 
"Dimensions ofMagic Realism in Laur Esquivel 's Like 
Water for Chocolate" atthe 18th Annual Conference on 
the Fantastic, held at Ft. Lauderdale, Fla.; "An Issue of 
'Fareness': First Generation College Students Become 
Working Class Academic/Scholars," co-presented at the 
10th Annual Women's Studies Conference h ld at USC 
Columbia; nd "Southern Children's Periodical 
Literature During Reconstruction" co-presented at the 
Second Biennial Conference on Modern Critical 
Approaches to Children's Literature held in Nashville, 
Tenn. Gmuca lso is serving asecond term as president 
of the Carolinas Symposium for British Studies. 
Lois Graff has been named in the 20th Edition of 
Marquis Who:S-Who ofAmeriam Women. 
Emory Helms, Gilbert Hunt and Lance Bedwell had 
their article "Pre-service Practicum Experiences: 
Anticipated vs. Encountered Problems" published in the 
spring 1997 volume of South Carolina Middle School 
Association journal. 
Gilbert Hunt, Dennis Wiseman and Sandra Bowden 
had their texbook, The Middle Level Teachers' Hand-
book: Becoming a Rejledive Practitioner, accepted for 
publication by Charles Thomas Publisher, Ltd. The 
publication date is set for early fall 1997. 
Allen Michie presented a paper, "A Keen, Laughing, 
Hare-Brained Vein of Home-Felt Truth: The Richardson/ 
Fielding Rivalry in the Nineteenth Century," at the 
American Society for Eighteenth-Century Studies 
conference held in Nashville, Tenn., April 12. 
Paul Peterson's essay, "Ronald Reagan and the Reforma-
tion of American Conservatism," has been published in 
Ronald Reagan :S-America, edited by Eric J. Schmertz, 
Natalie Datlof and Alexej Ugrinsky and published by 
Greenwood Press. This essay is an extended version of the 
paper Peterson presented at the 1993 Hofstra University 
conference on the Reagan presidency. 
Jose Sanjines has had several articles accepted for 
publication. "The Screen of Our Dreams: Christian Metz 
and the Horizons of the Imaginary" was published in 
Semiotu:a: Journal of the International Association for 
Semiotic Studies, edited by Thomas A Sebeok, (1996). His 
review of Elzbieta Szoka's bookA Semiotic Study of Three 
Plays by Plinio Marcos was published in the Interdiscipli-
nary Journal for Germanic Linguistic.sand Semiotic 
Analysis, fall 1996 issue; and "Conscious Illusions: The 
Problem of the Cinematic Frame" was published in 
Semiotics Around the World: Synthesis in Diversity 
(Proc:eedings of the Fifth Congress of the International 
Association for Semiotic Studies, Berkley 1994) edited by 
Irmengard Rauch and Gerald E Carr. Sanjines also 
presented a paper, "Exhuberance and Frame in Like Water 
for Chocolate" at the 44th Annual Conference ofthe South 
Eastern Council on Latin American Studies (SECOLAS) 
held in San Jose, Costa Rica, Feb. 28. He also served as a 
contributing editor in the new issue of the journal Point of 
Contact. This special issue is titled "Eye on Cinema," 
Winter/Spring 1997. 
Subhash Saxena made a presentation, "Modern Day 
Compass and Sraighted Geometer's Sketchpad and 
Geometry Teacher's Dream," at the Lowcountry Instruc-
tional Technology Conference h ld in Charleston. The 
conference was co-sponsored by Colleges and University 
Science and Mathematics Educators (CUSME) ofSouth 
Carolina. As a member of the executive committee, Saxena 
also participated in the CUSME deliberations inCharleston. 
Phil Schneider's article "A note on Mr. DeMorgan" was 
published in the journal of the American Philosophu:al 
Association, spring 1997 issue. The article deals with 
solving a long-standing problem in the symbology of
modern propositional logic. 
3 
Birthdays in May 
5 Sharon Tully 
6 Carolyn Hickman-W'dliams 




9 John · 
Frances Richmond 






22 David Parker 
24 Blake Deegan 
Kevin Jenerette 
25 Barbara D. Scott 
26 Sue Colvard 
Henry Robinson 
End of semester celebration 
The final Singleton House spring semester 
activity for Singleton House members will be Thursday, 
May 8 at the Singleton House. The celebration will begin 
at 4:30 p.m.; food will be served at approximately 5:30 
p.m. Grading of final exams during the festivities will be 
frowned upon. 
Singleton House membership isopen to faculty 
and staff. Dues are $20 per semester. 
For more information or to join Singleton 
House, contact Joan Piroch at extension 2271. ♦ 
Order lab manuals now 
Printing Services urges faculty who plan 
to use lab manuals that will be printed on campus 
to please xpedite the information to their facility 
as soon as possible, preferably before the faculty 
leave campus for the summer. 
Printing Services personnel are 
preparing for both summer sessions and the fall 
semester; therefore, in order to guarantee that the 
lab manuals will be available in the Bookstore for 
the students when they are needed the lab 
manuals hould be submitted for printing 
immediately. 
Your cooperation isappreciated. For 
more information, contact Jeannie Turner at 
extension 2921. ♦ 
~H~ 
Lunch menu week ofMay 5: 
Monday: Baked Barbecue Chicken; Philly Cheese Steak 
Sub; Pizza 
Tuesday: Lemon Baked Chicken; Spaghetti with Meatballs; 
Hot Turkey and Cheese Pocket; Marinated Chicken Breast 
Wednesday: Fried Chicken; Carved Pork; Beef 
Chimichanga 
Thursday: Chicken Parmesan; Hamburger Steak; Baked 
Zita; Veggy Pot Pie; Marinaded Chicken Breast 
Friday: Chicken Kabobs; Turkey Tettrazini; Beef Lo Mein 
Note: Vegetarian selections, hamburgers, hot dogs and 
grilled sandwiches also are available at The Cafe in 
addition to the menu items listed. 
CAMPUS STATION 
Week of May 5: 
Monday: Jerk Chicken or Spaghetti Marinara 
Tuesday: Beef and Broccoli Stir Fry or Chicken Fajita 
Wednesday: Chicken Stir Fry or Beef Stroganoff 
Thursday: Hawaiian Chicken or Rainbow Tortellini 
Alfredo 
Friday: Meatball Sub or Chicken Pot Pie 
Note: Menus are subject o change due to product 
availability. 
Campus Dining Servi.ces will be closed Saturday, 
May 10 through Sunday, June 8; and reopen 
Monday,Jurze 9. For more information, contact Evan 
Klingman at extension 2365. 
MAY 
5 
Final exams for Regular Spring cl~ 
continues through Friday, May 9 
6 
Final exams for Spring II (T, m chmes) 
La Table Francaise-French Conversation Table 
1 to 2 p.m.; The Cafe 
Suzanne Thompson, Randall Wells and Dale Collins 
M.A.T. esting 
3 p.m., PRIN 215 
Linda Ford 
Relationship Issues, Group Counseling Session 
6:30 to 8:30 p.m., RES HAil. M-Gameroom 
Stacy Cretzmeyer 
7 
Last day of classes for Spring II (M,W classes) 
8 
End of Semester Bash for Singleton House Members 
4:30 p.m., Singleton House 
Joan Piroch, Colleen Lohr 
College Level Examination Program (CLEP) Testing 
2 p.m., PRIN 215 
Linda Ford 
9 
m exams or prmg (M;W classes) 
Alumni Association Garden Party 




9 a.m., Soccer Stadium 
Bob Squatriglia 
Residence halls close 
Baseball 
Coastal at UNC Asheville, double header, noon 
Men's and Women's Track and Field 
Tar Heel May Madness, 5 p.m., Chapel Hill, N.C. 
11 
Baseball 
Coastal at UNC Asheville, 1 p.m. 
Catholic Mass 
7:30 p.m., ADM 003. Newman Club 
Tun McCormick 
13 
M.A. T. Testing 
3 p.m., PRIN 215 
Linda Ford 
15 
College Level Examination Program (CLEP) Testing 




Big South Conference Tournament a Asheville, N.C. 
continues through May 18 
17 
Baseball 
Big South Conference Tournament a Asheville, N.C. 
continues through May 18 
Men's and Women's Track and Field 
Final Qualifying Meet, 5 p.m., Chapel Hill, N.C. 
18 
Catholic Mass 
7:30 p.m., ADM 003. Newman Club 
Tun McCormick 
Baseball 
Big South Conference Tournament a Asheville, N.C. 
20 
M.A.T. esting 




7:30 p.m., ADM 003. Newman Club 
Tun McCormick 
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